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PACK WILL BE SHORT Tan
Shoes

WHEN YOU BUY CREAM INSIST ON GETTING.

OREGON GRAPE CREAM
You Will Then Oct Your Money's Worth.

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE.

10 CENTS THE CAN

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
WE SELL CHASE & SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES.

BRIGADE LEAVES TOMORROW.

The Rev. L. I). Ma hone announces that
the lloys' brigade will leave for Port-

land Monday morning at 7 o'clock on the
Harvest Queen.

The lioat leaves the O. R. k N. dock

promptly at 7 o'clock, but it is safe to
ay that none of the boys will require

the serviced ,f an alarm clork in order
to las there on time.

Everything has Wn arranged, and
the boys can have the trip of their
lives. The camp will lie in an ideal

place, across from the Government build-

ing. The hoys will be a safe in camp
as they are in this eity, for they are
inside of the fair grounds and cannot
get out unless they have a pass front
Rev. Muhone or have their parents with
them. The expense of the trip for the
entire week, including going and coming,
will not exceed $3 per boy. Each bo
will take a blanket and a lunch, every-

thing else being provided for.

"

: Church :

: Notices :

First Lutheran.
There will I no aervleea thia.rriorning.

The Sunday achool will also lie excused

owing to the wedding and reception at
the church last evening, Tonijiht, how-

ever, there will Ih the usual aervlce.
The Rev. 0. Ostrom of Iduho Spring,
Colo., a former paator of the Firat
Lutheran church, will preach. Service
in the English language. The little

buby girl at the First Lutheran piirw.u-ag-
e

will Is- - !mpti-- at the evening aery-ice-

Itev. Ostrom olliciuting.

Norwegian M. E.
Servi. at 11 A. M. and B P. M., Itev.

C. Lang Hansen, tha presiding elder,
will preach Ixith morning and evening,
anil administer the sacrament of Our
Lord's Nuper.

Grace Ciorch.
Morning service at 11 A. M. Rev. H.

I). Chamls-ra- , di"esn missionary, will

oillrlute. Evening aervice will le omit-

ted. Afterntsm aervice at Holy Inno-

cent, at 3:30 P. M.

Presbyterian.
W. If. Ijivsoii. LL. 1)., pator. Serv-Ice- s

11 A. M. and H P. M. Sunday school

T2:15. Cliiistlun Endeavor. 7 P. M. The

pastor will, at the Wednesday evening
aervii-e- , talk on "Smyrna, Eplieaua and

Constantinople."

Firat Congregational
Preaching at II A. M. and 8 V. M.

b the pastor, Luther I). Muhone. Morn-i- n

subject. "The Rich Fool." Evening,
"Christian Success Through Difficult iea."

Ss'cinl mti-i- c under the direction of Mm.

George C. Watkina. Sunday aeliool at
12:20 P. M.

Baptiat
"An Old Sainfa Expc'rienrt-'- ' will be

the topic of the morning aermon at the

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Office rooma for rent. 0o. W. Bar-

ker, Astoria National flams

F.lectrle lights have recently Iwn
in (he 0. It. & X. dock, lonx

needed Improvements, and the day of

tallow (mill' mid lamps are a thing
of the past.

Tba family restaurant of Astoria la

rtcojrnlied aa tha Heat reataurant. Tba

Uat mrala and tha beat service in

120 Eleventh a tree t.

I am glad that ladles' aatrlde eaddlea

ara becoming faahiunablei drat,
it la easier on tha horse ( second,

because It U aafer and air way fur

a lady to rid. If you will call at my
aarncaa shop, 103 Fourteenth street, I

will show yeu tlia latest and tha Iwat
R. M. GASTON.

Th Iilai Catering company's din-r,- g

room ia apt In open under the aame

management, Kverything flrt data.
Cuisine and service unexcelled. Private
dining room for Indira.

aVi
Living Scow for Sala Cheap.

living aouw fur sale. Sixty feet long,
1? frrt wide) good houae, ceiled inaide;

good range and puinpa go with tha

wj suitable for riil-!Ke- . or seining
outfit. Inquire Aatorian office.

A shingle mill at Warrenton haa been

lraied to Kelly Hr., the Knappa log-

gers, who will place it in operation in

a ahort time.

BLACKBERRIES
Ara Scarce Thla Year.

We consider ourselves fortunate, to
have a friendly farmer who delivered

to us some berries, put up at hia home in

Half Gallon Jars
They Are of the Finet

Wild
Blackberries

Ever brought to thia market. There

are only UK) jura of them, which will

be aold, while they last, at

A J&r 75c
Another elilpment of those fine, Juicy

LODI WATERMELONS jut received.

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

iit-n- a Twelfth St., Aitoria.

Estimates On This Year's Run of

Salmon Low.

SEINERS PREPARING TO QUIT

Ran Is Light Another Run Predicted

But Receipts from Traps and Gillneti
Do not Support Statement Cold-stora-

Estimate.

Although t lie re waa a slight improve-

ment in tlie run of salmon last night
and the gillm t fishermen in the lower

harlxir made good hauls, the prediction
of another run this season is not borne

out by the receipt from the traps and

seines.
In fact, many of the seiners are pre-

paring to ceae operations while tho!
who will continue are only calculating
on making expenses. ,

That the Columbia river pack will

fall considerably short of last season i

an assured fact, wRh the estimates

ranging from as high as 12.j,000 cases,
made by J. Walter Seaborg, to' as low

a 10),00 cases, by S. Elmore.

In s?aking of the situation yester-

day Mr. Elmore said:

"Some of the pacVrrs would deliver

73 per cent of their sales, while others
would deliver not more than 50 per cent.
Mr, Seal-r- g 1elieves that the packers
(if the Columbia are too haty in selling
their. l!h, and dwlared today that, as

the demand for Columbia river salmon

always exceeded the supply, he could

not understand why the packers per-

sisted in selling at such prices as $1.43

for talis. $1.55 for flats and 05 cents

for halves. It Is estimated that the e

product of Uie Columbia plants
this year will lie in excess of ".'KK)

tierces. The tierces average about 1.MK

Hiunds each, some weighing 100 pounds,
and others WK) pounds. The

output represents more than 2."i,(SH)

cases of salmon. Most of it ha Wn
old to representatives of Herman firms

coming to Astoria and personally
the work of pickling the sal-

mon. Packers report that first and third

grade fish are always oversold, although
the second grade salmon does not move

veiy readily. It has been more than
five years since there was any hold-

over high grade fish."

CIRCUS IN TOWN.

John Corno and Spirited Equine' Give a
One-rin- g Show.

John Corno received a horse yester
day morning from (Jrays river and in

gelling it from the Lurline dock to bis

Urn furnished as much amusement to
the crowd of spectators as a three-rin- g

circus. The horse was not used to bustle
and glare of city life nnd it took .lohn

up Eleventh street on the end of .a long
ro at a lively rate. Finally they got
reinforcements and as the horse was

making a sharp turn fell down. After
it was down it refused to get up, so it
took the united efforts of the crowd to

get it on its feet, and after a hard
tus-c- ! was landed in the stall.

RANNELS BODY RECOVERED.

The body of the late J. A. Rannclls,
who was drowned near Sand island a

few days ago, was recovered this morn

ing near the scene of the drowning. His

funeral will be held today at 10:30
o'clock from the First Presbyterian
hurch, the services Wing conducted by

Rev. W. II. Layson and the interment
will be at Greenwood cemetery.

BUSY AT KNAPPT0N.

The Columbia mills are manufactur

ing lots of lumber now days, but are
somewhat handicapped for vessels to ship
it. The sFliooners Novelty axil Co- -

loma are loading there and the former

expects to sail Monday or Tuesday.

TO OPERATE CANNERY.

Samuel Ness has taken out a license

to operate his Prosper (Ore.) salmon

cannery this fall and leaves for there
with a crew and supplies about Sep-

tember 1.

Cheap Tickets to Philadelphia and Re-

turn.
The O. R. L N. will sell round trip

tickets from Astoria to Philadelphia,
Fa., on September at a rate of

$89.50.

For further information inquire of

O. W. ROBERTS, Agents.

The official veterinarian of the West

ern Jockey association, A. H. Fehr, was

in the city yesterday performing opera
tions on several horses.

You all know that tan and brown ia
their endless variety of shades an ex-

ceedingly popular this season.

EVERYONE
Likes to be in style and realizing thia
fact we are now running a speial aala

of our stock in this department far ft
limited time.

Ladies' Tan, Champagne and Chocalata

Shoes, selling regularly at K00 a4
(3.00, now li.5a

All Our Tan Oxfords reduced, regardles
of former price, to fiS

Canvas Shoes, at fug
Former price, $2-0-

Sandals, worth $1-5- now job

Children's Sandals, worth 85c,

now 4M

Children's Ties, black, selling regularly,
at $150, reduced to tea

QUALITY IS 0U MOTTO.

See Show Window East of Eatraaoe,

523 Commercial Street.

Souvenir Steins
Picturesque Astoria in Steins.

SPECIAL 150.

All Films of any size developed ax

10 cents a roll of six. Take picture
with any camera and bring yswr
Films to us. We save yoa thai

trouble of developing.
View Work and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds 0 Photo

Supplies.
WOODFTELD'S ART STORE,

316 Bond St, Astoria.

BUSINESS
In thia age of keen competition a.

Business Education is an indisjseaaahte

adjunct to the ambitious young man or

young woman who wishes to auoeeetl

in business life. We have the reputation
of being the LEADING BUSINESS COL-

LEGE ON THE PACIFIC COAST. OTTX

GRADUATES ARE ALL EMPLOYES
Our teachers are all practical men axJ

specialists in their particular lines. If
you are thinking of attending busineaa

college you cannot afford to ignore thai

Behtike-Walk- er

Business College.
Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

1111
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

Liquid UttlCCr instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finish of
Pianos, Furni.ure, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Revamishing 13

unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt Instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, Drilliant
surface.
Ciquid UtHttt is not a varnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price is only 60 cents.

Sold by

B. Fa Allen & Sen

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,
365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

. A soft, white skin gives
charm to the plainest fea-

tures.
Pears' Soap has a mes-

sage of beauty for every
woman who values a clear
complexion.

Sold wherever stores art touad.

PERSONAL MENTION.

a)

II. .1. Callahan of Seaside trammeled
Lu.lnv.a in Atoria yeaterday.

lihn Kakin and family of (' Hay
were pasaengera, homeward humid, on
the Alliance from Portland, where they
have lieen viiting the fair. I,. .Man-ne- r

of tlil eity i an old friend of Mr.
Kakina and aw him yeaterduy for the

flrt time in 30 yeara, when tlwy met

and revived old memoriea.

(i. Wingate arrived down from Tort-lan- d

jeti-rda-
y on the Triumph and

will ajiend Sunday at the beach.

('. H. ('tt)lender returned from port-lan- d

yeterday. He went Up with the

KIU, but atrayed from the rest of the

lillllrh.

Mr. Tully and daughter of Cheney.

Vli., ariived In Atria today on the

Toller to pity a viit to Mra. A. II.

Ilahlgely.

Mra, M. F. Itawn and Mra. Umiaa

Allen of llmnon, Kaa., arc in the eity,
the guenta of Captain Hunii.

T. Mclnfh, tlie Tillamook cheese

king. l in the eiiy.
It. II. Hawkina of llwaeo waa In the

city yeterday.
Mra. M. C. lioas of Illoomlngton, III.,

arrived in the city yenlerday on a vbit
to her brother, A. K. t'yrua.

I.oui F. Itollwage and bride of For-e- t

City, Ark., are vixiting at tho home

of A. W. lienueat in thia city.
I'. F. Sargent of Portland waa a visitor

in the city yeaierday.
II. J. Iloyle dropped in yclcrday fmm

Keller of thia atate on a buineaa trip.
Syd Weinlienk of Hun Francisco ia

in the eity with hia giip.

Harry. Ci, Travia waa a Kalaimuoo,
Mich.. viitor in the city yeaterduy.

Among th'e who registered at the
Onideiit yetcrdity were Mr. and Mra.

Al Mmlcs of HiilaUiro.
W. Malum and wife of North llianch,

Mich., were iu the city between truina
yeaii-rday-

.

William French waa a visitor here

yeaterday from t!ie Waahington metropo-

lis
Thomaa ptunhnr of Kpokane waa in

the city yeterduy, registering at the
Occident.

It. . Prael returned yesterday from

a visit to the exposition eity.
II. K. Davis of Pendleton U visiting

his sister, Mra. X. P. Korcnson, at Sea-

side,
A. Olson dropped oer from IVep

River yesterday for a abort visit.

Kandall Iteed ia in the. Rose City do-

ing the exposition.
William Ihmglaa and Mra. Douglas

are visiting at the (iritllu cottage at

Canon beach.

Mrs. Lounabcrry and Mrt. Troyer are

now visiting at Seaside.

John X. (Jrillln has returned from hia

summer home at Cannon beach.

W. M. F.lliott of Marshland waa In

the eity yesterday.
H. E. Meserve waa over from Graya

river yesterday.
C. F. Swigert eamo down yesterday

from the exposition eity.
A. C. Wagner and wife of Forllund

are in the city on a visit.

- niMUHIITC

BASEBALL! BASEBALL! I

WEST ASTORIA

ti.
CATHLAMET.

A DOUBLE HEADER.

Firat Game Called at K30.
TODAY! TODAY!!

At A. F. C. Grounds! !

BASEBALL! BASEBALL!!

The members of Charity lodge, Xo. 53,

Degree of Honor, ,are requested to at-

tend the funeral of our late sUters, Mrs.
M. E. Sabine, from the Methodist church,
at 1:30 p. m, today.

WM. C. A. POHL,
Recorder.

THYRA KNTDSON,
C. of II.

DIED.
(

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Sabine, aged 42

years, at her home, 473 Commercial

street, Friday, 11:30 P. M. Funeral serv-

ices at First Methodist Episcopal church

Sunday, August 20, at 2 P. M. Steamer
Wenona will leave Callendar dock for
Greenwood cemeterr. Friends of the
family respectfully invited to attend.

Mrs. C. W. Holmes has issued invita-
tions for an afternon at her home on

Friday next.

J$ tjhe

BEElllHIVe
Our Clearance Sale

in The Millinery

Department Still

Continues
SHAPES toe and 35c

All Trimmed Shapes Must Go.

Read our prices. They are real sur-

prises, for they give you an oppor-

tunity to get hats at almost next to

nothing, to finish oat the season with

IOc, 15c, 25c 01 43c
Wrappers Will Be Wrapped Up

faster than ever this week at the

price we have set on some excellent
ladies' Percale and Flannelette Wrap-

pers.

49c.
Ladies' Wash Skirts and Kimonas,

long or short, at almost any price
that will move them before fall goods
overwhelm us.

GINGHAMS, a YDS. FOR 5c.

As much as you want of these

splendid blue and white checks, at
this price.

NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
HAIR SWITCHES, the new curly

effects.

FALL MILLINERY STYLES,
of new shapes in silk and chenille.

NEW DRESS GOODS AT 48c.
An elegant line of new dress goods,

consisting of

SERGES.

Plaids and Fancy Patterns, at, a

yard 48c

beeChive

Itaptist clnm-l- i today and "Mutilating
the Word of God" that in the evening.
All other regular aervicea aa usual.

GEORGE FOX SHOT.

Soldier at Fort Canby Struck in Leg by
Spent Ball

(icoij; Fox, one of the old and trusted
servants of 1'ncle Sam and an oflWr
on the engineering stuff at Fort Canby,
met with a most- - xciiliar accident yes-

terday while in the discharge of one of

his many duties.. While currying the

bag of mail from the postoflicc to the
steamer he was struck on the calf of
his right leg by some missile, which

turned out to lie a spent rifle ball fired

by aome unknown hand. Ilia numerous

friends will be gald to hear that his

wound Is not of a aerioua nature, but
will keep him confined to hia room for
several days.

The supposition is that the shot was

fired by some sports fur out on Pukers
ba v.

SEASIDE RAISES ONIONS.

An illustration of what can V accom-

plished in the line of ruiiug vegetables
in the sandy soil along the coast, ia

shown by some green onions brought to
the city today by A. W. UUinger, who

raised them in hia gurdcn at Seaside.

The onions are of unusually lurgc eke,
weighing 11 ounces each.

Other vegetables raised in that sec-

tion are said to attain a size in propor-

tion to the onions.

BASEBALL TODAY.

The national game will be represented
in this city by a double-heade- r this aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock on the A. V. C.

grounds between the West Astoria nine

and the Cathlamet nine in the aeries

for. the lower Columbia river champion-

ship.
The local nine asks every fan and

those that are not funs in the eity, to
come out and ace them win both games,
while the visiting nine, standing on their

past reputation, will put up a game that
will at least convince the locals of their

ability to put up the real article in the
baseball line.

TO SOUND RECALL.

Chief Foster issued an order yester-

day which will lie much appreciated by
the people of this city. Hereafter after
a firo ia out or the danger passed a re-

call will be aounded by giving three

taps of the bell at No. 2 and No. 3 en-

gine houses. This is a regulation that
has long been needed, especially at night
when people are anxious as to the out-

come of a fire in a distant; part of the

city.

FIRST PAPERS ISSUED.

First citizenship papers were today
issued to Sam Iurkkilla and Antti Make-la- ,

both oativei of Finland.

We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves itself

down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice and give our customers and
friends the benefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and

the stupendous bargains now offered are

at your command.

tHAS.ifciLcon:i j a'co.
SjiiKOMP'UtT JJOUK


